There are three levels of certificates: Gold, Silver and Bronze.
Each corresponds to a CEFRlevel. Gold = Cl, Silver = B2, Bronze = B1.
TOEFL' ITP Score Descriptors and (EFR levels
.;;
TOTAL minimum
TOEFL"ITP S(or~s

TOEFL ITP SCALE - Levell
Listening Comprehension: 31-63
Structure and Wmren Expression: 31-68
Reading Comprehension. 31-67
lota!: 310-677

•..

EUlopt'an (EFR Lt'vels

(ErR General DescriptIons

617 ptS.

PrOfl(irnt U~er~ftfe\lI~e
Operational Pro~uen(y

C1

(In understand J wide range of drmJnding, longer text~. and rcmgni'lc unpliml1\t'dnir1g (d~ tAprt'ss himiherSl'1f fluently and sponrant'Ously '."thoui muLiI
obvious searching for expressions. (an use language flexlhly dnd t'ffPCllvelyfor social, academj( Jnd protee,siondl purposes, (an plOduct' clear. well-mU(1ured.
detailed text on complex subjects, showing controlled use of organiXllional patll:,ms. (OnnecJOrs ano cohesi~e oe~l(es.

543 pts.

Inde~noenl USer-Vdnlage

62

(an unoerstand the main Ideas of complex lext on both concrt'lear1d abstran!opics, irldudillg ll.'{hni'dl o:swssions in tlls/her (,eld of speuatisatlOrl. (an inlerJ(! ',','Ilha
degree of fluency and spontaneity that makes rt'\jular iflleraC110flwith flativt'weakrs quite possible Without ,train for either party (an produce clear,detailed lexl on a
""ide langl' of subjects and eXlJldil1d ~ie'wPUIlIIun d lUpKat~SUl'giving the advanlages and dlSddvamdges of variousop!ions

460 pts.

Independem User-Threshold

61

un undmtand the main poinls of dear stdndard input on familiar maners ft'\jularly l'ncountered in work, school, Il'isure, etc. Carldeal wilh most Situations likelyto
drise whilsll!avelling in an drea where the language is spoken. Can produce simple conne<ted texi on topics which are familiar or of pt'rsonal inleltS!. Can describE'
expefll'nct'S and events, dreams, hopes and dmblhons and brletly gi\'€ reaSOnSand explandlions for opinions dnd plans

--

NOll':Ihl' Cut$Corl')represent lhe minimum scores needed to enter the CEFR le~els.These recommendations

<lfl'

bmd on the r!.'Sultsof mapping sludi!.'SWithexpert p.lnels, and data analystS of t/.'St.lal:.erSCOfl').

This certificate is printed on security paper. Some of the security features are:
I. He"Hcti~ated security seallhat disappears with repealed rubbing, but will wml' back when the temperalure returns to normal
ii. Watermark pdlll'rn thaI is ~isibleonly from a 4S-degrl'f angll' on one ~ideof cl'rti~ca\e
iii. "Void"in multiple languages if alll'mpts are nlddl' to alter any informatiOnon the certifi(ate with correction fluids
iv. A unique"chec~ sum"numbE'r that can be used to ~efifythe authenticity of information on the certificate
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Di~ddimer.Th~isa (1'llificateofactllfVemenland isfIOlintendedto replact'thi' I)ffi(ialTOEFLflPS(ore Il'por1.
(opynght \tl }()11 by fducdllOndl15ting

Service . .\I1rights r~'It'd.
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